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MARCH 2, 1916. 
OCCASIONAL PAPERS OF THE MUSEUM OF 
ZOOLOGY 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN A1rnoR, MICHIGAN . PUBLISHED BY THE UNIVERSI1'Y. 
.13EES FRO::\1: THE NORTI- :TERN PEN i r SULA OF 
MICHIGAN. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
Th e fo llowing report on bees collected by the Shiras Expe-
ditions to Wh itefish Po int , Chippewa County, Mic higan, in 
1913 and ·19r4, and by the Brya nt Wa lker Expedit ion to 
Schoolcraft, County, Mic higan, in 1915, represent a first con-
tr ibution to the knowledge of the bees of the northern penin-
sula of the state. Th ~ collect ion sh~nvs strong boreal affinities. 
It has seemed useful to throw the material into the form of a 
key, in order to assist subseque nt workers in the field in the 
exam inat ion of their pec imens. It is to be understood , of 
course, that all determinations based on ihe key wi ll be checked 
by reference to specimen or to the fu ll descriptions , since the 
key only undertake s to separate the Ii ted species from one. 
another. 
SCIEN TI FIC PAPERS OF THE U NI VERSITY OF 1'1ICHJGAN NO. 24 . 
2 University of Mic higan 
A few abb reviatio ns have been used: s.m.----subrnargi nal 
cell ; t.c.-tran verse cubita l ne rvure; r.n.- recun:.ent nervure . 
a1 . Anterior" ·ings with two snbmargi nal cells. 
b1 . Sma ll blacll species, ·with yellow spot on tubercles; stig111a 
well d eve/oped . 
c1 . Face of female al11wst wholly black; upper border of proth-
orax 'l •ith :-•cllow 111arl,·s. 
Prosopis gaigei n. sp. 
Fema le. Length about 6 111111.1 black, t he face without light 
ma rking except some micro copica l yellow pots at ides; 
collar above with two slender ye llow lines, tube rcles with a 
large chrome yellow pot, h ind tibiae broad ly ye llow at base; 
teg ulae ent irely black, minute ly scu lptu red with concrete lines; 
wing smoky; second . m. large, first r. n. me : ting ·first t . c.; 
flagellum only ob cur ely da rk redd ish beneath. Head rat her 
long; mesothorax and scutel111111 str ngly punctured; area of 
metathorax rugose; fir t abdominal segment hin ing, im-
punctate, remaining segments ver y minute ly roughened . 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co., ::\lichigan, Ju ly 26, 1915. 
( Gaige, 29, 30 ), 29 is t he type; 30 unfortunate ly lack the 
head. On account of the black face, this at nee suggests 
P. pcrsonatella Cl<ll. from Colorado. P. j1erso11atella is hovv-
ever very distin ct , having a shorter head, much more finely 
culptured me othorax, ancl dark tube rcles. On account of the 
long face. this cannot be a variation of I'. 111odesta Say. The 
111.inutely a icula~e, :pa r ely and . hallow ly pun ctured clypeus 
of P. gaigei is 700 microns long and 370 microns wide at top, 
thus 11nu ually long and narrow. Th e coarse irr egular sculp-
ture of area of metathorax and more spar sely (thoug h very 
dist inctl y) punctured pleura indicate that P . gai_qei is not a 
melanic P. dliptica. Kirby. 
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c". Face of femal e ·with long 31el/ow lateral mar/is, a11d a baud 
across lower mar gin of clypeus, the last not al·ways ieell 
develop ed ,· npp er border of prothora.r witho ut ·ye lloi 
marl?s. 
Prosopis elliptica Ki rby. 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co., Jul y 29, 19 L 5, ( Gaige 33). 
b". Lar ger specie s, w-ith hair y th orax; 110 ye llow spots on 
tubercles, stigma small. 
c 1• Blacl?, co111parali',:ely 1iarrow and elo11gate in bot h sexes; 
mal e antenn cr greatly modified, th e fiage!l1111L thic!?ened 
before the middle . Feet wit h pul ·uilli . Ve ntral sco pa of 
female pale. 
Andronicus cylindricus Cresson. 
Floodw ood , Schoolcraft Co .. July 13-q , (G aige 19. 20). 
Both sexes. In his orig inal descr iption, based on a male fr om 
Connecticut , Cre son says that the first r. n. meet the first t. c., 
and second r. n. join s econd s. m. "a littl e within its apex." 
He also states that the vert ex i~ spars ely cloth ed with short 
pa le hair s, and the upper surface of the thora x is spar sely 
hairy. In our mal e the pa le hair of the vertex and thorax 
above is long and qnite abundant, while in both sexes th e first 
r. n. joins the second s. m. a mod erat e di stan ce from its ba e, 
while the second join s it twice as far from the apex. Robert -
son' account of both sexe , as fou nd in Illinoi s, appear s to 
agree with the l\1ichigan insect. I infer that Cr esson' s type 
was worn, and that th e venat ion is va riable, but it i ju t pos-
sible that there are two species . 
c2 • Blue and gree ·11; 111ale antenna: ordinary. Feet wit h pul -
·uilli. Vent ral scopa of f emal e blacl?. 
4 Un ive rsity of Michigan 
Osmia melanotri cha Love ll & Cockerell. 
Floodwood, Schoolc raft Co., July r 4, 22, 29. ( Gaige 20, 25. 
26, 34). Four females. P revious ly known from Ma ine and 
Colorado. 
c~. Blacl?; mal e antenna' ordinary. Feet wi th out p 11lv-illi . 
d 1• Female ·with red 1•entral scopa , and seg111e11/s .J. a'Hd 5 dor -
sally wit h w hi te hair-ban ds; mal e ·with anterior legs 
much modifi ed, an terior f emora ic•ilh the outer 111arg·in 
only blaclz at end, w here there is a short keel. 
Megach ile vi dua Sm ith . 
Flo ochvood , Schoolcraft Co., July 6, 8, II , 21 (male ), and 
26 (fema le), ( Gaige 3, 7, II , 24), Whitefish Point , Chippew a 
Co., Ju ly 29, (A ndre ws, 20) female, and (An dr ews 17) male. 
d 2• Fenrnle w ith red or black ·uentral scopa ; dorsa l segments 
4 and 5 of abdome n without w hile hair-bands; male wi th 
anter ior legs much modified, the anterior f emo ra w ith a 
broad black stripe from base to apex on outer sid e, a.nd 
no apical keel. 
Megachile melano phaea Smith. 
Floodwood , Schoolcraft Co., July rr , 30, two fema le 
(Gaige 9. 35); Ju ly II, 12, two mal es (Ga ige 12, 14). White-
fi h Po int , Chippewa Co., Jul y 29, one mal e (And rews 18). 
N one of th ese are typ ical M. 111elanop hCl'a, which ha s the ven-
tra l scopa of female rich dark chocolate color through out. The 
female No . 35 (July 30), which ha s the lower part of th e 
pleura black -ha ired , and the ventral scopa bright red, black at 
base and to some extent at sides, is a slightl y modifi ed form of 
the western (Was hington Sta te ) M. nie lan ophCl!a calogaster 
( C\<11.) . The other female (July II) , wit h the hair of pleura 
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all pa le, and the scopa red and black, approaches the Rocky 
]\fountain M. mela1.iophcca woo toni ( Ckll. ). Th ere are thr ee 
ub-pecific forms, 111elanophcra. of the north eastern pa rt of 
A meri ca, calogaster of the nort hwest, and wootoni of the 
Rocky ?-/fountains. In the middl e region s of th e north they 
appear to intergrade , and it will be ve ry int erest ing to learn 
mor e about the variations occurr ing in M ichig an and the ad-
j acent state s. The type localit y of M. me lanophcea is Nova 
Scot ia. The type of calogaster is from O lympia , Vv'ashingt on ; 
the type female has the lowe r pa rt of the pleura black-haired , 
and a large patc h of black ha ir on middl e of mesot horax. Th e 
type of woo toni is fr om New Mex ico. 
d3 • Fema le w ·ith crean ·t-colored 7-'entra l sco j>a; m ale wit h an -
terior legs not modified. 
' Megachile decipiens Lo ve ll & Cockerell. 
\ i\Thit efi.sh Po int , Chippewa Co., Jul y 29, one male (A n-
dr ews z r ). De scribed fr om Ma ine. T his is the most western 
recorcl. 
a2 • Anterior ·wings ·wit h three subma rginal cells . 
b1 . Ey<'s hairy; ma rginal cell 1•ery lo11g and narrow; abdome n 
f 11l·uous and blac!?. 
Apis mellifera ligustica Spino la . 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co. , Ju ly 26, (A ndre ws) . The 
Ita lian honey-bee. 
b2 • Eyes not hairy. 
c1 . Clype11s, V- sh aj>ed late ral face-marks, and .mpraclypeal 
ba11d ·ye llow in mal es; blaclz bus, i ,ith hairy thorax; first 
discoida l cell lnnger than marginal. The f emale has red 
hair at a,te.r of abdomen. 
6 University of Michigan 
Clisodon terminalis (Cresson). 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co., Ju ly 12, one ma le (Ga ige 13). 
\Vhitefi ·h Point, Chippewa Co., July 29, two males (A ndrews 
19). 
c~. Cly/Jells not yellow. 
d1. Terra-col/a red bees.: •ith little hair; abdo111en with yellow 
spots. Mandibles bidentate at end . 
N omada bella Cresson. 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co., Ju ly 27, two fema les ( Gaige 
1). The ma le is a very different looking insect, with yellow 
bands on the abdomen. 
d~. S 111all green bee; basal ner,..'1tre strongly rnr,H!d. 
Halictu s pilosus Smith. 
F loodwood, Schoolcraft Co., August 2, ( Gaige 42). Wide-
ly di tributed in the Eastern States. 
d". Bees with black i11teg1t111e11t, tho11gh often with colored 
hair. 
c1. Sri·ol!d s. 111. not far from sq11are, the lower basal corner 
·not strongly prod11ced; color of hair not bright. 
£1. Lo.:cer part of basal nervure strongly bent or arched; ab-
do111en with bands of white p11bescence at bases of seg-
111ents 2 to 4. 
Halictus crater us Love ll. 
Floodwood, Schoolcraft Co., July 3 r, one female (Ga ige 
39) . Whitefish Point, Chippewa Co., Ju ly 26-29, fou r ma les 
( Andrews 23, 24, 40). Allied to H. discus Smith, but dis-
tinguished by the more closely punctured mesothorax. It is 
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readily distinguished from H. parisus (Lovell) and H. gulosus 
(Ck ll. ),-bot h described as varities of II. arcuatus, Rob., but 
distinct species,-by the punctured apical part of th e first ab-
domina l segment and the smaller stigma. H. craterus wa 
described from :;\ [ai11e; the present record greatly extends its 
known range . 
£2. Basal nen :ure nearly straight; abdo111en shining blacl?, 
'Without hair-bands. 
Andrena vicina Smith. 
Floodwood, Schoolcraft Co., July 12, 13, two females 
(Ga ige r6, 18). Whitefish Point, Chippewa Co., July 26, one 
female ( And rews 22). All three females badly worn. \ i\Tide-
ly distributed in the Northern States. 
. ' 
e2• Lower basal comer of seco11d s. m. produced and pointed; 
hair often brightly colored. 
fl. Abdomen 1.c•ith a · broad band of bright ferrugi11011s-red 
hair; yellow hair of scutellum 111ore or less divided in 
the middle. 
Bombus ternarius Say. 
\ -ery many specimens taken in July at Floodwood, School-
craft Cu., in July (Gaige) and at Whitefish Point, Chippewa 
Co. (Andrews). It is apparently the commonest Bornbus of 
the region. 
£2. Abdomen witho ut a red band. 
g1 . Hind tibia! hair y on outer side; face a11d front of males 
wit h hair entirely black. 
h1 . Thora.,; above ·without a blacli band; abdomen with blacli 
hair, a little 3•ellow at sides of third seg111eut. 
University of Michigan 
Psithyrus laboriosus (Fab ricius). 
vVhitetish Point, Chippewa Co., June 27, one fema le (An-
drews 2). Fabricius bestowed the spec ific name, suppo sing 
that he had a llombu before him ; it i scarcely appropr iate 
for a Ps ithyru s. 
h 2 • Thorax above i •ith a blacll band of hair. 
i1 . Vertex with a patch of yellow hair; pleura with 11111ch light 
hair. 
Psithyrus insularis ('"'mith) . 
F lood wood, choolcraft Co., Ju ly 6, IS, two females · 
(Gaige r, 22). Whitefish Po int, Chippewa Co., July 24, one 
male ( Andrews 9). The male is muc h sma ller than the female. 
' 
i~. T'erte:i: without a patch of Jellow /iair; 011ly upper part of 
j1leura ·with yellow hair. 
Psithyrus ashtoni (C resson). 
Floodwood, Schoolc raft Co., Ju ly G, 8, IS, thr ee females 
( Gaige 2, 6, 22). \ iVhitefish Point, Chippewa Co., Ju ly 23, one 
male (A ndr ews ro). 
g2 • Hind fib re n•it/1 a s111ooth, shining , pollen-collecting surface 
on outer side in q1teens and -workers, which alone are 
represented ·in the collection. 
h 1 . First abdominal scg111e11t with light hair. 
i1 : A tuft of yellow hair 11ear bases of anten11a:,· 111alar spare 
rat her long; blacli ba11d 011 thora:r extreme ly broad,· 
yellow hair of scute !lllln i11terr11pted in the middle. 
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Bomb us te rn a ri us ay var. expallidus n. var. 
Fe male ( queen ) with hai r of fir st fou r segme nt s of ab-
domen reddish tawny , witho ut any brig ht ferruginous; the first 
and fourth segments are tawny like the second and third , not 
clear pale yellow as in the typica l form. 
Floodwood, Schoolcraft Co., July 20, one fema le (Ga ige 
22) . Frank lin speak of the red color of Bombu "fad ing 
out, " produc ing pa llid fo rm s. Expe rim enta l evidence on this 
point is want ing, but I believe that the pale varieties, which 
seem to occu r in almo t all the species with br ight reel hair , 
a re true var iet ies, probab ly recessive to the no rmal forms. 
Thu in the present collectio n there is one e.rpallidus, among 
a gr eat numb er of ternarins, whic h do not pre ent va r iou 
degree s of ·'fad ing out.., In other Jocalitie the pa le forms 
occur in some numbers , and appear to be pract ically uniform. 
Thus :\fr. Kenoyer took four examp les of B. e<h •ardsii v. 
lwnoyPri Ckll., a variety entir ely ana logous with e.1:pallidns, at 
Tolland , Colorado, a long with typical examp les of the fo rm 
having red hair ( bifarius Cresson). It must also be noted 
that the first and fo urth regment s of espa llidus have a redder 
shade than the typi cal form, and this cannot well be due to 
fadi ng. 
i2• Hair of face and fro1tt all blacll; yellow hair of scutellum 
not divided. 
j 1 . Jfair of abdomen tawny ye llow on first fo1t1' segments, 
blacl~ bc'yond. M alar space lung. 
Bombu s fervid us (Fabriciu . ). 
Whitefish Po int , Chippewa Co., June 27, one quee n (A n-
drew s r). 
j2. Hair of abdomen 3•cllow (not tawny) on first two seg-
tnents, black beyond. 
IO University of Michigan 
Bombus pleuralis Ny lander. 
\Vhitefi h Point, Chippewa Co., July 2-+, a sma ll worker 
(A ndrew s 7). A very puzz ling specimen. It looks like B. 
flavifro11s diinidiat1ts ( Ash 111.), but the malar space i much too 
short . The general coloration is like B. co11similis, but it can-
not be a melanic variety of that , the malar space being too 
short; it is also mu ch too short for fl. !?irbyell1ts. The face is 
too narrow and the malar pace too long for B. aff111£s. Th e 
specimen agrees well enot1gh with Franklin's account of 
R. plenralis (though the light hair has non of the tawny tint 
of Friese' figure), but pleura/is has not previously been 
found nearer than A laska. It is possible that a complete eries 
of all forms will indicate a new spec ies or subspecies, but at 
present there are apparently no grounds for separating the 
insect from B. plenralis. The abdomen is entire ly black-ha ired 
beyond the second segment. 
h". First abdo111inal scg 111ent wit h blacli hair; 111alar space 
short. 
Bombus terricol a Kirby. 
F loodwood. Schoolcraft Co., Ju ly 8, IO, 25, three workers 
(Gaige 5, 8, 27). Whitefish Point, Ch ippewa Co., Ju ly 26-7, 
eleven workers (Andrews). 
